God’s Creatures Ministry is committed to spreading God’s compassion to all animals. We encourage churches and similar organizations to have their own animal ministry. We advocate sharing the environment with all creation in peace and harmony and eating a plant-based diet (the original diet).

Our Animal Caregiver/Veterinary Charity Fund helps people with veterinary expenses and, cat and dog food. The Hope For Strays Program helps provide food and medical care to stray cats and at times help cat rescuers/caregivers with cat food and veterinary expenses. We’ve spent $1,000’s helping animals and people with veterinary expenses.

Our Spring For Life Luncheon at Veggie Heaven in Teaneck honored veteran animal rights activist Julie O’Connor, Ph.D. She is an Educator, Director of Caring Activists Against Fur, and Regional Legislative District Director of The League of Humane Voters of NJ.

Members also attended the NY Animal Rights March held on September 1 in New York City where thousands of adults and children marched for animals in factory farms, fur farms, research labs, in entertainment, etc.

Our Gentle Thanksgiving Dinner was sold out last year. We all had a great time. We honored animal rescuer Linda Nebesni. We raised over $3000 to help animals and people! We are also grateful for Chef Steve!

We are grateful to be a sub-unit under Coalition For Animals, a very caring organization which has sub-units of rescue groups throughout NJ. The need is great. Many rescue groups need foster homes. Please consider being one! Animals need all of our help.

Thank you for your support–it enables us to continue to help spread God’s love for all creation. All donations are appreciated!
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